
CELEBRATE IN 
STYLE



LOOKING FOR A VENUE TO CELEBRATE THE END OF YEAR FESTIVITIES WITH 

YOUR TEAM? 

Make this year’s festive event the one you’ll be talking about for years to come and 

celebrate at the Crowne Plaza Brussels Airport. With a wide range of offerings to suit 

all your needs, from drink packages to menu suggestions1. 

Cocktails & bites

SPARKLING COCKTAIL: sparkling wines, quality red & white wines,
Belgian beers and fruit juice.

 D 60 minutes - € 23,00 per person

WINTER COCKTAIL: glühwein, eggnog and quality red & white wines.  

 D 60 minutes - € 19,00 per person

LET’S ADD A BITE TO GO WITH YOUR COCKTAIL!

 D Classic canapés - € 3,00 per piece
 D Luxury canapés - € 4,00 per piece
 D Prestige canapés - € 5,00 per piece

Mininum of 3 canapés to select from the next page. 

Our chef has prepared for you a variety of options to choose from, made from the 
finest local products. Should you not find your favourite bites from our suggestions, 
we will happily prepare any bites to your liking. 



Canapés
CLASSIC SELECTION
COLD

 D Smoked salmon & sour cream
 D Parma ham with melon
 D Shrimp and chicory “boat”
 D Roquefort mousse with mixed nuts

HOT
 D Bacon wrapped prunes
 D Mini pizza “Margarita”
 D Choux pastry with gruyère and cabbage
 D Mini quiche with leeks
 D Butterfly shrimps with sweet chili

 
LUXURY SELECTION 
COLD

 D Anchovy with seasonal vegetables
 D Foie gras with figs
 D Smoked duck breast with mustard butter
 D York ham and truffle butter
 D Irish smoked salmon with salicornia

HOT
 D Mussel skewer and young leeks
 D Red mullet fillet with saffron vegetables
 D Asian chicken satay with peanut sauce
 D Pear and goat cheese crostini
 D Roasted veal with cheese and oyster mushrooms 

PRESTIGE SELECTION 
COLD

 D Lobster and mango
 D Citrus smoked quail 
 D Grilled scallops with sweet potato mousseline
 D Oyster in fine jelly with asparagus and shrimp

HOT
 D Apple puff pastry with truffles
 D Moscow apples with Iranian caviar
 D Shrimp ravioli with lemongrass
 D Lobster Thermidor 
 D Crispy lamb with Espelette pepper

 
DESSERT SELECTION 

 D Mini cherry clafoutis
 D Choux pastry with cream
 D Mini lemon tart
 D Mini cinnamon bouchée with Grand Marnier
 D Mini Pastel de nata (Portugese custrad tart) 



Buffet

Enjoy a buffet made with love and attention to details.  
A wide variety of fresh salads, lush appetizers, traditional  
turkey station and a sweet selection to end your dinner. 

SALAD BAR
 D Variety of green salads
 D Pickled mushrooms and zucchini
 D Green lentils, mixed peppers
 D Sweet corn and chick peas
 D Fresh vegetables with toppings

 
DRESSINGS & CONDIMENTS

 D Thousand islands
 D Classic French dressing 
 D Honey mustard 
 D Oil & vinegar 

APPETIZERS
 D Poached salmon, wakame scampi, mix of radishes
 D Graved lachs
 D Veal pastrami, truffle cream, mushroom and truffle potato chips
 D Prosciutto di Parma
 D Rockefeller oysters

 
SOUP

 D Beef consommé with wild mushroom tortellini
 
CARVING

 D Traditional stuffed turkey with sage, chestnut stuffing
 D Roasted potatoes, carrots and parsnip, buttered Brussels sprouts
 D Turkey gravy and cranberry sauce

 
HOT BUFFET

 D South American beef entrecôte, balsamic oignons and sage port gravy
 D Sea bass with lemon butter sauce
 D Slow cooked marinated Livar (pork) striploin and juniper sauce with raisins
 D Confit of duck leg, braised red cabbage
 D Potato gratin and chestnut puree
 D Kohlrabi stew, slow cooked pears in port and cinnamon sauce
 D Vegetable ratatouille

DESSERT
 D Chocolate cheesecake with cookie base, mint and fruit sauce
 D Tiramisu
 D Crème Brûlée
 D Panna cotta licor 43
 D Chocolate lava cake
 D Lemon sand cake with meringue
 D Selection of mini sweets 

 
€ 51,00 per person

Water, coffee and tea included
Available as from 35 guests



3-course menu

Make your choice from one of our festive 3-course menus.  
A beautiful blend of seasonal ingredients, exciting spice  
mixtures and fabulous flavour combinations.  
 
MENU “MISTLETOE”

STARTER

 D Lobster bisque

MAIN COURSE

 D Wild trio (rabbit, pork and venison), sauerkraut, Brussels sprouts and endives

SWEET TASTE

 D Tarte tatin, vanilla ice cream, crème anglaise

MENU “YULETIDE”

STARTER

 D Poached salmon, wakame scampi, celebration of radishes and saffron cream

MAIN COURSE

 D Beef Wellington, grean beans, Roseval potatoes, gravy

SWEET TASTE

 D Bastogne botton, chocolate cheesecake, mint sauce and fruit sorbet

Drink packages
Selection of classic wines € 16,50 per person
Matching wine package € 19,00 per person 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* We kindly ask you to pick one menu for the entire group 

 
€ 41,00 per person

Water, coffee and tea included
Available as from 10 guests*



4-course menu

Are you looking for someting more? Choose our  
4-course menu: a delicious menu, created with passion by  
our Chef and served in style, paired with a matching wine package, a match made in heaven. 

APPETIZER

 D Pigeon velouté, sweet walnuts

STARTER

 D Scallops, sea beans and lobster sauce

MAIN COURSE

 D Oven baked monkfish filet, sweet potatoe mousseline, winter vegetables and herb sauce

SWEET TASTE

 D Chocolate moelleux, vanilla ice cream

Valid between 18/11/2019 and 24/01/2020
Contact us at:

Bruzm.Meetings@ihg.com
+32 (0)2 416 33 31

 
€ 55,00 per person

Water, coffee and tea included
Available as from 10 guests

Drink packages
Selection of classic wines € 16,50 per person 
Matching wine package € 19,00 per person

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 ALL OUR MENUS CAN BE ADAPTED UPON REQUEST FOR ANY DIETARY RESTRICTIONS ( E.G. 
VEGAN, VEGETARIAN, HALAL, GLUTEN FREE ETC.)



Team buildings at Crowne Plaza Brussels Airport 

Looking for a venue to organise an activity or teambuilding together with your event? That’s exactly 
what we are offering with one of our events partners: Event Masters. For your end of year event, or 
any other occasion, Event Masters has created three fabulous activities to boost your event,  
maximize the outcome or reach your goals together.  

BATTLE OF THE TABLES - CHRISTMAS EDITION

Battle of the Tables is THE interactive dinner game that makes full use of tablets and digital technology. 
A very flexible and fully personalised activity to promote team spirit, played whilst enjoying your dinner. 
The room will be transformed with Christmas decoration and your guests will be provided with a num-
ber of questions and assignments related to Christmas. 

QUICKFIRE CHRISTMAS

Anyone who’s a fan of playful activities will be a fan of Quickfire Christmas, a fun mix of mental, active 

and creative challenges. Every team is given lots of equipment and a tablet full of festive challenges. All 
challenges demand a different approach and have a different level of difficulty.  
Watch the Christmas spirit grow as time ticks away!  
 
TOY FACTORY 

How would you like to help Father Christmas out with preparations for Christmas? During this  
activity, you make, create and personalise toys yourself. Afterwards you are free to donate them to a 
good cause. After all, giving gifts is a part of Christmas, isn’t it? The ats-and-crafts skills of the the team 
will be tested when creating toys before enjoying the happiness and appreciation from the children, 
receiving your handiwork. Father Christmas will be grateful too!  
 
WHICH ONE DO YOU PREFER FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT? 


